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me WEEE SEMUES RENN BE RETEPONS SUR AntAStS 

Russis 49 estimeted to be in the tielekborheed of 1,520,000,000 
serea, ex¢lusive of Pitilend, With Finlend, the totel forest — 

aren amounts to mh he EGE Be ota aves io diatei bated 

about as follows: abi be Wis et 4 sb NE Ly 
oe ae * 

a 

Seanks (eta 285 

oval 2,380,032, 000 

: fot edt 4 this Inna anions ee forest is sgtually 

veustng. terest tiugh of it ‘As omomp, lakes, Large barns, 

end other waste Lead s Barapean , Raaste, 80 per cent of the 

tetel Land glassed as ‘ferent * aotully productive forest 

lend =~ in Gauscesm, 63 por cont end in Aoiatic Busca, only 

39 per cent. On this basis the setual forest bearing lend in 

davepeem ond Asietia Rucuia is in the neighborhood of 

728,365,000 seres distributed as follows: 
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Baropean Russia 382,645,060 

Asistic Russia _—. $33, 527 ,000 

ma, Very ovmorahtp the productive ferests are distr: 

98 follows: 

Region “es ee. ‘Private : Peasant All other ; otal 
$3  Agres “ Agres : Acres +: Acres +: Ares 

H $ : H : 
: : Pe oe 3 

Saree et 429,209,700: 6,053, 400:582, 644, 71 

| 3 t : : 
we 8,000,000 4,193,000: = 4. ~s : 128,193,0 
Region t : : 

: : : 
Asiatic 1249,761,0003 ad } on 383, 746, 000: 533, 627, Ot 
Russia +: t : : 3 
er : t : 

H 

509,290, 7002.01, 264,900 129, 209, 700190, 599,400: 728, 364, 7 
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Russie for a long time has been engaged in timber 

export. The timber export hag been grovi ng at 2 mush more 

“ gapd rate than the total export or the expert of any one 

other product, Ths, for tho period since 1800 to 1915, 
the value of Russia's entire oxport hes increased 21 times, 

while the value of the tinbor export ingreased 126 times. 

‘The export of grain for this period increased only 44 tines. 

The timber trade in Russia before tho war stood next to the 

grain trades. Its growth has been particularly phenomenal 

during the laa} ten yoarss ‘The eomporstive growth of 

Rusaie’s entire export trade ant of the expert of forest 

products may be obtained trom the following édagrame 
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: EXPORT OF MANUFACTURED FOREST PRODUCTS 
FROM LUSSIA 
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The extent of Russia's forest export may be 

| judged from the fact thet the average aunusl expert for the 

| five-year poriod between 1905 and 1907 amounted to 5,241,636 

| tons, valued st 942,241,500, ‘The average annual export for 

| the period betwoon 1908 ani 1912 anounted to 7,404,138 tons, 

Valued at $67,087,500, The kinds of forest products and 

the countries to which they are exported are shown in the 

* Loze + 2% 

» Lees = spr 
*% Lowe « 5 
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Eb cosamemne 

> & 

Total 

Tons* 

Logs - oak 101,610 
Logs - pine 614,970 
Logs = spruce 528,221 
Logs - other species 279,756 
Poles 21,006 
Beams 270,720 
Boards and ties 3,742,200 
Mine timber 792,306 
Matchwood 11,736 
Wood pulp 1,527,804 
Cordwood of aii- 
ferent species 123 ,894 

Walnut and pain wood 5,589 
Other woods not 
classified 42,354 

Staves 117,648 

Total 7,979,814 $ 

*Qne ton equals 2,000 pounds 

Export 

Valu 

$1,467, 
3,514, 
2,286, 
2,38z,| 

124, 
3,407, 

45,938, 
5,033, 

219, 
9,892, 

484,| 
294, 1 

1,477,! 
2,021, ( 

78 ,542,,¢ 

/O 
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*One ton equals 2,000 pounds 

Total Export 

Tons* Value 

= 101,610 $1,467,000 

ie z aie 614,970 '3,514'500 
Logs = spruce 328,221 2,286,750 
Logs - other species 279,756  2,38z,000 
Peles 21,006 124,000 
Seams 270,720 35,407,600 
Boards and ties 3,742,200 45,938,500 
Mine timber 792,306 5,033,000 
Matchwood 11,736 219 ,0CO 
Wood pulp 1,527,804 9,892,500 
Cordwood of dif- 

ferent species 123 ,894 484 ,000 
Walnut and pain wood 5,589 294,250 
Other woods not 
classified 42,354 1,477,500 

Staves 117,648 2,021,000 

Total 7,979,814 378,542,000 

Exported to 
Germany 

2er cent 
of the 

Tons total export 

83,556 82.2 
594,254 96.6 
281,772 85.9 
157,628 49.2 

2,558 11.2 
116,712 43.1 
621,576 16.6 
38,592 4.9 
1,404 12.0 

752,886 49.5 

46,530 37.6 
360 6.5 

6,876 16.2 
36,882 31.4 

2,721,366 34.1 

Value 

$1,247,000 
3,374,500 

24,500 
4,369,500 

186,500 
22,000 

225,500 
650,000 

#21,117,000 

Kinds of Forest Products and Cou tries to Which They Are 
1913 

Exported to 
Austria-iungary 

Per cent 
of the 

Tons total export Value 

10,476 10.3 $111,500 
8,010 1.3 25,000 

9 6 250 
15,408 5.54 128 , 000 

180 oe) 500 
3,438 aed 40,500 

48 ,060 1.3 750,500 
234 -0 2,000 

84,060 5.5+ 690,000 

3,474 2.8 10,500 
9 el 250 

918 2.2 10,000 
11,754 10.0 175,000 

186,030 2.3 $1,924,000 

Tons 

270 
540 
126 

2,196 
1,926 

16,524 
224,352 
58,716 
1} 080 

17,190 

5,114 

1,350 
3,654 

331,038 

Sxported to 
Selgiun 

Per cent 
of the 

total export Value 

0.3 $3,500 
0.1 5,500 
0 1,000 
8 235,500 

9-2 18,000 
6.1 144,000 
6.0 2,812,500 
7.4 443,500 
9.2 ,000 
1.1 130,500 

205+ 18,500 

52 57,000 
3.1 73,500 

4.2 $3,751,000 

Dxported 

Lxported to 
Great sritain 

Per cent 
of the 

Tons total exoort Yalue Tons 

2,592 2.6 41,000 4,590 4,788 8 42,500 5,778 2,502 8 23,500 42,066 8,046 2.9 67,000 115,938 8,118 38.6 35 ,000 7,544 59,760 22.1 1,183 ,500 72 ,846 2,062,566 55.1 25,900,000 516,924 518 ,364 65.4 3,084,500 99,000 3,636 31.0 ,000 792 161,910 10.6 972,500 480,960 

64,926 52.4 2435 ,000 4,642 4,104 13.4 210,500 360 

27,468 64.9 953,500 1,494 53,048 28.1 631,000 5,094 

2,961,828 57-1 $33,451,500 1,358,028 

Uxported to 
Holland 

Per cent 
of the 

total export Value 

4.54 $62,500 
9 53,000 

12.8 576,000 
41.4 1,179,500 
35.0 47,500 
26.9 666,500 
13.8 6,364,500 
12.5- 614,000 
6.7 13,500 

31.5— 3,475,000 

3.9 22,000 
6.5— 18,500 

3.5+ 70,500 
4.3 64,000 

17.0 

Tons 

4,248 
27/216 

$13,019,000 421,524 

Exported to 
France 

Per cent 
of the 

total export Velue 

Owl $1,500 
03 14,000 
eS 22 ,000 
22 6,500 

Baul 9,500 
05+ 50,000 

702 3,600,000 
9.8 599 ,000 

41.1 $5,000 
2.0 256,000 

8 3,500 
13.5+ 42,000 

10.0 161,000 
23.1 457,500 

5.3 $5,275 ,500 
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& ae ae Sayre tae s LOLs 

GE NMG EE pmeant «= Ror cont = Valme = Ber cent 
is Sie ete ae Tons of total 

1,/teke = Hk c20 163 $1,467,000 49 
a es hs %o% 5,514,500 4b 

ae on 7‘  gap,222 el «2,286,750 89 
279,756 Se5+ 2,382,000 3,0 

pawnagonon 2,006 - 124,000 + 

6, Booms 370,720 Set 3,407,000 463 

1%. Boats and ties =» 3, 748, 200 4609 45,938,500 58,5 
il i edt, 8.9 5,055,000 eA 

ol 219,000 03 
191 9,095,800 1266 

el 294, 250 of 
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Wore than half of the entire Ruasiun timber ex- 
ported, by quantity, consists of rew or half manufactured 

preducte, What it means for Ruseia's lumber inaustry may be 

judged fram the feet that the average value of one ton of logs 

is $7.20, while the average walue of one ton of naunfactured 

iu $12,285 Sven sush goneral figures show hew unprofitable 
the export of raw material or seuiemanutuctured products is 

from 8 national seonomie standpoint, The export of the entire 
tinker products in 2 mamfactured form would Anereage ite 

value @t least by 85 or 40 por gent and this odditional value 

en fom, of wages, to the 

me ipod ‘a. tees nanan amin’ Sanh shen tne, alee 

important part, anounting to 47 per cout of the entire expert 
in quantity and 69 por cent in values Most of the boaris 

(55 per cont) arc shipped to Groat Britain, which is the chief 
Gonswwr of Ruseis's cam timbers The shipment of boards has 

of 

io fe 
as 

: “been duereasing to Hollend, France, ani Bode Lum, | although — 

‘Germany hee also been increasing the import of Rannien hearts, 

endeansendiaminmniiemmiasinmaiaiaiitaiiaiat ae mame 

$ege play a very dnpertant part da the export _ 
‘¢rede of Russiay They form about 22 per sont of whe engize 

“‘pinber export by quantity ané 16 per cent 4a velue, The legs go 

“limos? entirely to Germany; thus of all. the pine loge experted 

° ram Rusada, nearly 97 per cont were abipped to Germany of 

“aprace bee, 064 of eux tess, 08) ont of Ame of o21, omer, 

if ~Lo« 
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species, 50 per oem, lately there has been & growing demand 

ter sane oak logs tron iioLLand, Great Britain, aml dugtria~ 

Hangerye 

eS" ine Peops ana mine timbers in gener, pany a very 
ut tten in Russia's export trades Thos in 1915 the mine 

timber anountod to 792,206 tone, valued at $5,033,000, The 

“pulx of this naterie2 gees to Gront Srdtein (65 per cent), 

— wertant and Bolgtume rk 

re * Hktehwood ‘end Pulp v "908 8 are ) boang pase in, dap. 

‘areasing quantities, ehiefly inte Gommany,, Austria-Hungary, 

‘Holland, ‘Swoten, and Istely into Norway, that ia, to these. 
eountrion ‘which are engaged in the export trade in pulp, paper 

ait matehos, Of ei) the pulp wood exported, nearly 50 por 
sont went to Germany, For the period vetwoon 1699 te 1915 
the export ef wood pulp increased in value from $919,000 to 
$10,900,006, The inerease boceme pertiovlarly noticeable in 

1905, Zhe figures for wood pulp do nét tell the exact ahount 
of pulp wood exported since part of at 4s thvertes in Ce ‘tor 
of cordweed, partieularly aprace cordwood, — ve 

She export of cordwood from Hiaaia is very large; 

thus for 1913 spruce cordvood asounted to 48,632 tons, valued 
at $190,600, Fine cordwood was exported to the anount of 

14,922 tone, valued at $64,500, and ‘of WL Other kinds, 68,500 

tenn, volned at $288,000, ox 0 totel of 145,006. seme, seine 
at Pergrcnadl The sprace ‘eoxtwood ts shippee wine J 

manny, The pine eordwood to aiotributed more oF r Jem, Nes Sinmes, 
ly ‘among several countries ; 
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ALL others are sent ondefly to Great Britain, 

Staves are also on uportant item of Russia's ex~ 

port trade, ‘having been ‘exported in 1913 to the anount of 

117,646 tons, valued at $2,021,000. Staves are exported 

ehiefly to Great Britain, Gemany, France, Austria-liungary, 

«She Rusadan export trade is earriod on through the 

Baltic ports, the Kussian-/russien frontier, White Sea ports, 

Resslancknateton frontier, Blsale Sea ports, Asev porta, and 

‘RussddneRumanias frontiers The distribution of the exports 

aati ts ‘different ‘ports, as shown by the available figures 

: i, is as follows: 

Be. 

2705 

16.0 

| Reb 

a? 

Ol 

m frontier te ~~ 

otal 7,410,653 100.0 

It is clear that almost the entire expert lusber 

trade befare the war wee carried on through the Beltde and 

White Sen porte or by laud through the Rusoieu-Prussien froatiors, 

1d 
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A mere detailed anslysis of the oxport trade 

throuch the different porte ia presented in the following 

got of tables: 

Yeme of Fort Rew Material Hanuferyared 

Tons Per cont Reterial Per cont 
Teas 

iyo 296,126 17.6 1,896,620 Bae 
Petrograd snd Kronstadt 687,228 4605 720,388 89 5B 

 Windew 183,078 64.9 150, 336 452 

habe 88, 362 4205 420,708 5767 

Other ports of Bultic Joa 149,590 70.6 G2,064 294 
_ oS neers DEKH ORHAN HORSHAM RNC REASON, 

trade 

du dinterewting feature of the oxport/thm agh the 

Deltie porte ic that, on o whole, the smount of manafactured 

products exeeeds the amgunt of raw material, Thia is portio- 

Blerly trae of the port of Rigte 

o15= 





508,659, » BBeS , . GFR, 058, Fhek.. 

“the ‘White Ses porta on a ‘whole show an ‘exeens of 

manufactured products. over raw ‘nateriol, Moot or 

the a + that somes “through the matte’ ‘oa ‘ports ‘g008 to” 
PEER 

We a hilee Shee ya the fom od sarod Lumber, 
Pa ae s y Reve 
a AT a 2 See 

mad ay eee 
Stae  Eaghae 

Sata OR Pees RG 

Vie Dee Ee «eines es anlll sas 1 Be” Oke eae “a! ote | mee. mee es 

a Rotel 10,6 & 896 hae 4 
Bea Rk y vie WH Uae 7 rat ca P ty a etearttelpp 
aa cane: | NGA Le Vig) ii a 

dx irae sutlerins: she, pen of. tne » Beek, sen om. a 
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fons | ‘ ch Per cent . Tons Per cent 

14006,668 ss pear Ut Wmae. Loan de Deaenahad: sete 
Tais is the most important channel through which the 

expert trade betwoon Busala and Germany takes place, early 

60 por sent of tie ontire weed export to Germany goss through 

this frontier and 76,8 per cent of alk the product thus ex 

pérted te Germany is in the form of ray material, md only — 

resouroes of Russia hotter thas these figares, The ancunt — 

of raw timber exported from Russia is oa the imeresses For 

elie? aim of Germany iu to get from duesia as much as possible 

of the raw produst for the development ef" ite: own. Lumber 

industry. In thie Germany is favered by ‘giver: transportation. 

She wallt hee Gewmilis end wooed pulp milla at the mouth of the 

rivers, whese headwaters are in Rusaia and which are either 

dvivable or mavigable fer their ontire lengths Seceuse of 

thio aheap water transport, Ruscian timbernen fimd it often 

more advantagéous 46 Cleat the tinker toe Germany than to ship 

it to mille ami fectories in Rugsia itself, 

“Li« 
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Nearly seven- signtns of all the » kage oxportes tram Russia are 

sent te Germany, A large aunber of Logs waioh are sent by 

sageeee o ‘Tile also find their way inte Garmany through 

fing, Rustam lee féed « large numbed of Germany’ a 

sawmills and the price of these logs de controlled chiefly — 

by the demand of the Gemea lumber industry. Tho demand for 

lege in Russia itself effeots the prige bat Little wince the — 

Rugaden, awnitis ubllicso seaeud grade loge wails the choice 

Logs, axe, shdpped ‘te the Gegmonm malic, Among the species — 

waich ere meat exported to Germany, the pime still eceupies 

the fire plecey. ond next. te dt ave, loge ef, ether apectes 

gush 9% opruce end ook, About 50 por coat of BLL the wood — 

erties for the manufacture of pUlpy, Peper cua matches goos 

te Semen, mr SAME so fA eparined eet: 

am alae canna ts ean em ta the 
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sd nel ae uy ae , beara nicl 

the niveau of export through the Resssan~snatri ad 

trintden ia simile to the trade betwoon Suscie sad Germany, 

nomely, that the amount ef raw nakewial (68.6 por gent) ie omok 

larger than the amount of mxrufaotured products exported fram 

Rusada (Shek ver combly Since, however, Austria possesses 
large timber resources of ite own ond ie & large timber ox 

porter, the tiubor trade between the tw countries 1e not 

large ami the tariff agroanent does set affect materially the 

éevelomnent.of the lumber industry in Russia, 

the coregts of Zurvopean Ruseie aed partiowlarly by those in 

ite intenbligeliagioon Siemen ond Gowth 

Datepor aot mormon pase $e ragtens ta whten peivete 
fovests predominate om) in the past Baye been severely over- 

et. Ado regelt of the war, 16,000,000 asres in thie terri- 

tory have been reported deveatateds If this is true. the 

the forests gravitating toward tho Yhite Boa, The Forte of 
Archangel ond Alezandrovak oro thorelere dostined to assume 
4a greater commercial importance than before, 

~L9m 
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The feresta of the Gancasns rogien furniah time 

bor produeta to ‘the markote of the near Gast and the Medit~ 

erranean Seay “thedr exploitation, however, sepeciatly of 

the forents ‘along ‘the Black Sea coost, ‘demanas the expend» 

iture of a ‘grest deal of oap’ ta2 for the vonstenetion of © 

railronés to make the mountainous foteste accesettie, ”” 

ou oe utilisation of thé foroste of Astatie Russie 
has alse hardly bogus only resently: the forcats of the’ 

Goveranents of Tobolak and ‘Romak, which are within eqrevand 

of wadjapaia, ave bopun to We exploited und the yrOduot 

shipped through Fetrogrnd or Avehangel ‘Ww Wenter urepes 

The product, ‘however, whiah can justify Ite transportat 

abroa 4 mnst hod of rd Aunque apapiell tae ai ante oan stand 

“the fovente 92 Turostan ate huraly touched yo 

booomes of Lock ef water and vatlrond ‘traneportstions The 
only prod uot a0 far oxperted ‘fram Tarkesten on ih Loren seale 

| fe ‘te Wine veined wares. ‘its ‘aatortaa, watch ieits ‘very 

7 Wheat of Pottused demend tor ‘ie 

‘tye of venser, the trade 4 ia ha aad Dagon Lens pdragaongvesgl 

Ace itt. for export trades 
oe wate Marrs 4 hy Aca rae Sa Aen ys et heats my mee teh i wns A ig 

Dict ce Ne ety es bs. hn Pare AY sis 

He sth aOR if 4 mets on oe my ees ae 
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O°" Sy the forests of the Far Bast ave favorably © 

wituated for foreign export beemuse of the facilities fer 

transpertation Offered by the River Amar and other rivers 

flowing inte the Pasific Ocean, ‘There is @lrendy o fairly 

extensive Lécal Lumber intustry which exports timber trom 
several ports On thé eoeat of the Pactfic Ocean, Thus, in 

1910 there was exported from Vladivostok 7,200 tons of for- 

est products end in 1911 this export was increased te 17,100 

tens, This timber is generally exported to Japan and Chins 

but the higher grades wént te western Kurepe, particilarly 

Groat Britain, In addition, there has been oxported to - 

Australie from the Bay of Terney about 116,000 cubio fect of 

epruee ond “oedar" (Pinus cembre) timber into dustrolia ana 

from the Bay of St, Olga 374,000 ocuble foot of mine props. 

In 1911 there wes begun an export trade (about 100,000 cubie 

fest) from tho Port of Pesiet, The export trade sterted 

' vem 1¢ im 1906 when there appeared several large lunbermen 

who organizeé the manufeeture and shipment of timber inte 

Australia end Chima, Ghina undoubtedly offers & very lergce 

market for Russian timber, According to the Russien authori- 

ties, China imported in 1911 about $6,000,000 worth of timber 

products, thie import caning from Japan and the United States. 

The Chinese market io not very exacting sineo its ehief re- 
quirement is cheapness, The Chinese market, therefore, could 

be eafiefied with sesond-gradée material made up from defeotive 

timber or even tops, which would be ef considerable advantage 

in the proper maiagemont of the Rnasian forests sinee they, like 

21 
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am the: iumber industry of Rugeda has developed rapid= 

ay within ‘the last two decades. ‘The lotest figures avail~ 

able aro for 1912 when the number of samilis and other 

wood~using pleats operated by power wees 2,166, ouploying 

121,703 worisieng The growth of the imiustey may ‘be gnagod 

from the faot that for the period between 1300 and 1911 the 

number of sawallls and veneer fectorios iucransed 82 per 

sent and the number of worksen in them 67 por cent, »The | 

average uumber of workuen enployed in a gawnill is about 

Bosides the vozimon enployea in the som il1a and 

wood~uaing 5 plants, and subject to inspeetion ay foctory ine 

apeotors, there in a great number of onal industries car 

FieG on in the hones of the peasantsy “Aeeor@ing to the best 

oatimates avatlable, there are not. less then 377,000 people ' 

ongaged in the "hone" wood~using industries. among the 

@ifferant occupations these workmen ere distributed something 
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In basket making = 55,888 

In wagon meiing ‘ la 72,023 3 

In cabinet work == (sé, BBO 18,544 
i wood carving : 10,000 1,758 

faus, only in the case of cabinet work, whieh - 

ture, docs the factory production show any considerable num 

ber of men cmployeds Kost of the other wood-using industries, 

bast and birch bork, are in the hands of the peasants working 

at home, ‘This to largely éue to the cheaper prices for raw 

material which are found in the vicinity ef the villages and 

to the aheap water transportation, In spite of the rapid. 

induotrind development of Russia, these ene home woodmasing 

industries will, for 6 Leng tine, rennin & feature of Russia's 

Lumber Anaustry and conpete with the large woodmusing plantas 

- She sawmills whieh work ehiefly for export trade 

are, a8 & rule, steam operated, well built, and provided with 

upeto-date machinery, This is mostly of the sash or gang 

saw type with @me or several frames, The sawmills are 

ihe 
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provided with various eireular saws for eiging, cleaving, and 

euttinis ‘The naehinery is largely supplics oy Holinders, 

Stockholm, or Jansen end Dahl, Christianda, There is cleo 
trie Light at almost ell of the mills, as well as mochanieal 

workshops for repairae Many ef the mills, particularly in 

the northern region, are owned by Swedes. Side by side, howe 

ever, with the up~tomdate ateam amills there are throughout 
Russia most primitive oomills, oven waipsawing is quite son 

mets The total power eupleyed in the sound, and woodeusing 

inustries of Ruseia is not leas than 100, 000 horsepower, 

Maile ‘Russia! s woodamen are akilful and experienced workers, 

thore is mo large elass of gowaill worknen in Russia, Thies 

is a point thet shoulda be coneidered in any organisation of 

the Russian Lumber ee 

“mo tovel anual out fron all beresta of huropean 

Russia 4s in in the neighborhood of 7,000,000, 000 cuble feot 

(about 56 billion noara foct or 140,000,000 tons ‘of wood). 

If from this ancunt 19 dedueted the eamial export anounting 

to 400,000,000 oubse fect (about 8,000,060 tons) the renaiader 

is a home consumption of {6,500,000,000 eubis footy this, 

with a population of 132,000,060, gives a per eapita 

consumption of 60 eubie feat, ‘Russia's exe), consumption 

of wood is enemous and 1t plays a moze vitel port in her” 

industriel Lite than even in this countrys 

rg eA 





pp em It 4s used toa lange extent ad fuck for redlroea 
locomotives, it io the chief tucl fer the metallurgical in 

dustry ef the Ural Mountaias and other districts; it 1a the se 

only fuel for domestic purposes of the largest part of 
ussia, being used cyon in such large eAties 2 loucow ond AST? 

Petrograd; and it ic the gouree of fuel for numerous Local 

_  Weodeusing industries, he axtont of the use Of wood in — 

| wallvonds and motellatgical industries, 26 well oa ita gom 
| parative price with ether fuel (reduced to the sme calorie 

unit), may be gathered from the boaonpenyhng se por= 

rowed — — oonreey, 

pig ot tn donc ght co liy used, 
fe that the bulk of. the forests ie hooated ia regions but 

| poorly developed ant with ne moans of transportation. Aecord= 
tes Ang te tho statement of the tusston adwinietration, only a 

par’ of the anaual growth oan now be used ee 

ek of markets ‘The condition in 1928 was as follows: 
chy In the state forests of Auropoan Russia (ever a | 

forest area of 249,509,700 seres) the annual growth was 960 

| ube feet ver sare, of which only 62 per cont, oF 546 cubto 

foot per sere could be actually marketed and usede : 

| ‘Re In the state forests of the Genoasus, with 8,000,000 
Seren Of foreas, nt of ponte siavestnaipasedbemoedaic bad 

or 
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notarlvesrsel naieaheeedinaidentatimmaitiaasine dt 

actually used. . 

Se In te state féronts of Siberia, with an area of 

249,781,000 sores, out of a pousible. yield of ded cubic fect 

yor acre only 49 por cent, or 4 guble foot, wan setually — 

out and use. 

‘How far the actual, util tation of the musadan atate 

foreste to. ‘below their pose ible ‘out ie well Lilnstrstoa by 

the following figures of the ancunt of timber tostsmtet we 

be out and actually eut in the year 1913: 

se ” segunt oth Sank of Por cont 

weedeat: Seite 
duropeen duseia |. lg tB 64000. 24 FI%9BRGK60, 6202 
Bre, 

Gouseses, 9 ba, S70, 880, sapeptteniaieen 218.8 

fetal. «5 4580,228,900 | 1, 806,994,920 42.7 

Gite le 

“Mere woot: iia used from other forests than from thene 

omen wy oh Hel" sak asa Gig ta 22 th 

of the total forest aren, In oll forests not wer control 
of the Goverment the cutting was heavier than in those omed 

by the State, “Ya the following table are given the cut per 

sare ant te toval ont in tno aizterant kinis'of forests | 
HSAs 

“He 
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‘out in oubic fect per aere end total out e ' 

| Glassitied by omership of forest i 

a 

7,272, 505,000 

Thus the aunual cut in Suropean Ruseia iv about 

7, 000,000,000 eubic feet for the productive forest Land 

1582,645,000 seres), or 19 cubic foot per seree On the 

ether hand, the total ammal growth for the same area is 

eatinated ot 12,711,000,060 cubic feet, or about 33 cubic 

foot per sere, In other words, the eutting in these fox 

este ie & little more than one-half of what ic produced 

each years 

In the foresta of Acintie Russia the expleitation 

ie practieally nil, hardly ancunting te »4 cubic fect por 
BCTes 

Agswoing that one-half of the auwuel grewth 

(12, 711,000,000 guble feet) ie saw-leg timber, there is 

produeea annually 6,255,500,000 cubic fect of such material, 

2b 
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‘MAth o hone, consumption of about 25 oubie fect of saw logs 
| POF capitay, the. total mqad, de J 
|. Nihon woud 8121, Leave, 4,755,500, 000 emp 
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Timber Regions 

Prom the utilization standpoint the forests of Ruseia 

lend theagelves to a division into timber regions tributary to 

sea ports or railroad senters. Thue, the Yhite fea, with its 

ports, forme a natural outlet tor the timber of the northern 

Russian proviness; the porte on the Baltic cea form ak outlet 

for the forests Leoated in ‘the Bal tic provinces. Similarly, 

the porte on the ‘Black | fea, she Azov Sea, and the Caspian tea 

provide a conter toward whieh the ad joining forests naturally 

gravitate. 

© Qn thie basis the forests of Suseie are divided into | 

14 timber regions: 
1. Horthern Region (Archangel and Vologta) 

~ Be Borth Baltic Region (Glonete, Novgorod, and Petrograd) 

3. South Baltic Region {Esthonia, Livonia, dourland, 
Pakev, Smolensk, and Vitebsk). 

4. iieaan Region (Zovno, Vilna, ané Grodno) 

5. Vietuls Region - Russian Poland {Siwalki, Piotrkow, 
" Lomaha, » Plook, Kalisz, Kieleo, Rafion, 

Tablin, and seiaico). 

6. Region of the Rivers ania per and Dniester (aoghiiev, 
Minsk, Volhynia, Kiev, Chernigov, Ppodolia, Bess~- 
arabia, ss Rkaterinoslav, Eherson, and Paurida, 

Ural Region (Pern, Ufa, ana Orenburg). 

S. Region of the Upper Volga (Tver, Yaroslav, Kostroua, 
. Are “and. ¥yat ka). . 

"9, Region of Central Yelga (vladimir, Hipnay, ser gnies. 
and Kazan). 

10. Region of Lower Volga {Simbirsk, Samara, Saratov, 
Don, and Astrakhan). 
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Li. The Interior Region (Moscow, Kaluga, Ryasan, Penza, 
Tambov, Orel, Tula, Kurek, Voronezh, and Kharkov.) 

i2. The Caucasus Region. 

| bap) The Furkesten eres» 

i4. Siberian Region. 

The lumber industry may be best deseribed separately 

for eseh timber region, and since the northern region is now 

the most important beth from the standpoint of the United States 

and our Allies and ite economic vaiue to Russia, it will be 

taken up im considerable detail. 

. Hopthorn Zegion - Governments of drqhanges and Fhe ere 

Character of the tiuber. 

Buropean coniferous forest. Seoten pine and sprace 

predominate, In the astern ‘portion also larch, fir, and “cedar” 

(Zine goubra) ; in places bireb, aspen, and alder. 

aes. ana. ovnership 

| The ‘extent of the forest within this region and the 

character of. ownership are shown in the following table: 

forthe rm Bs gion 
bg Per Cent 

A or es . ARea of 
slits esata sii i ALL Total 

2rovines State ‘Brivate zeae t other Total Land Ares 

Aeres 

saa sa faa ca okt aires te si See 786 S°267 6 TOY, 325,90 “87-2 Br - Petal 

$87 . 00: 
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The lumber Industry 

The lumber industry ie most developed in the Covern- 

ment of Archangel. ‘The annual production of the sawmills alcne 

has been valued at from $13,000,000 tc $16,006,000. Here are 

logated the largest sawmille, employing from 560 to 1,000 men. 

Ip the Govertment cf Volorda there are fewer feemiils, but 

the pulp industry hee shown # perceptible growth. There are 
net lees than 60 eawnills in the region werking with & total 

ef about 200 franer. Sine@ the region is only syarsely settled 
‘thers is practically ne local market, consequently the sawmills 

- are working chiefly for export trade. The principal outlet for 

export ia the port of Archangel, the Shenstone of which inereuees 

year by year. 

There can be no doubt that the timber business will, 
in the North, be coneiderabiy augmented when the virgin for- 
este of the Governsents of Archangel ana Vologda become bet- 

ter known an4 exploited. Everything points te the presumption 

that this extension will be particularly remarkable in the 

vast virgin foreste whieh abound in the basin of the River 

2etschora. Thie imsense zone, which embraces upwaris of 

6,500,000 acres of wood fit for sawing hae remained intact 

until a few years ago, «hen an enterprising Swede, ur. iidSaek, 

asequired in the Petechera basin 1,360,000 trunks of yerious 

woods, with the exesption of the Pinue cembra. The concession : 
given to Mr. Lidbeck has a duration of 13 years. In addition 

to this, the firm of Olsen, Staape and Company acquired by . 

contract in 1899 stock of 1,560,000 logs in the same when 

S2- 
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The greater pert of the export (more tian 75 per cent) 

was sent to England, France, Belgium, and Holland; the transport 

is effseted by ateamere and sailing shies, which reach western 

Burope ty the White Ses, the Arctis, anid atiantie Ooeans, going 

around the Scaniinavian 2eninsula. 

Dimensions faved 

the dimensions of the wooed sawn at the local sawmiile 

vary; the thickness varies from $" to 3", and the width from 7" 

to 11", with a minisum length of 3 fest ( Qnega). The planke, 

aocording to their dimensions, bear different nanes; the most 

eommon in the current sorting at archangel are those of S*thick 

by 7" wide, and from 10 ft. to 50 ft. Long, known as battens, 

the shorter planke from &°-ft. to 12 ft. Long eieo soming from 

Arehangel, aud of the same thickness ae the preceding, but from 

9" to 10" wide, bear the name of dilen; the planke 11" and up- 

warie wide, ang 3" thick an@ 10 ft. te 20 ft. long sre eailed 

deals or sortovxa; finally, under the name of boards, are in- — 

eluded ell these pieces of the sane length li"wide and 3/4". thick 

Sizes of Lece Cut = > Sie wt im Seema te fatxi. 

It ide but a short time ago that the esawmilie oniy eut- 

up trees measuring at the tep at least 10", and having a iength. 

of 22 ft., but at the present tise many eawmilin do net disdain 

to Saw up smaller treés, measuring 7" or 8" at the top. In 

spite of the various improvements in machinery which have been 

introgéuced in the mille, only sbout 65 per cent of the sawn - 

wood is utilised, the remainder being considereé as refuse, end 

eola leeslly for fuei. 

~33- 
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The work is generally confided to native workmen, 

although in the northern part of the Government of Archangel, 

where the population is exéeedingly sparse, it has been found 

neeéssary to bring in laborers trom outside, for the most part 

inhabitants of the Governments of Olonets and — and even 

of Finland. 

Yorkuen's Cooperatives 

“Ohne of the most or@inary ways of subletting the work 

in the northern region is the following: The workmen eign col- 

leetively in gangs & eortract in the form of a letter, aceording 

+6 the terms of which they renfer thexselves responsible as 4 

body, mot only for the execution of the work contracted for, but 

for aii violations of the conditions stipulated by the State. 

Bach wood-cutter réceives a workman's took, in which are in-— 

seribéd the conditions imposed. The recruiting of thesé men takes 

place at Archangel and at Vologa@e, either during the cuamer seasor 

or during the autumn in the month of September, after the auetion 

sales, The organization of, the workuen in erews is fairly eus- 

tomary in thie region. ash crew chocess from amongst ite nombere 

a leader, to whom is confided. the making of all the arrangezents 

between the erew and the contractor he receives ae semnetge tee 

an additional share of the profits. 

The great scarcity of traction animals in the eountry 

obliges the contractors, almost everywhere, to provide theaseives 

with horeee from outside, which adde very considerabiy te the 

expenses of exploitation. 
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Rapper of PerieE Labor 

BA “The work is most frequently paid by the piece, and 

: based on the waebar ot Loge gotten out ; the number of these 

varies acoording to the conditions of the work and the nature 

of the country, ‘from 7 to #60 iogs per man for the winter 

campaign. Phe mages are paid an exsh, but it frequently 

happens that the workmen take a part of their wages in food and | 

other goots, furnished te thew at the stores organized by the 

contractors. Zhe wages are generally paid in three instalments - 

one-thira as a deporit when bene men are engaged, and the reet 

before ana after the floating, in those oases where the S806 

workmen undertake thie ‘additional operation. Nages paia by the 

nonth, week, or aay are comparatively rare. Ae an ind ieation 

of the average prices pala for getting out Logs in the Governnents 

of Archangel ana Yologas, { ineluding the driving out ‘of the Loge 

within B distance of about 77 miles) may serve the following table; 

Size of Lozs 

Greatest 
length diameter 

2) ys "Ove Of a SO¥~6 of 

feet inehes Arehangel Yologes 

{ nearly 12 = 20 ‘& .22 
ia (the Pow ceg gs x. BS iHtnece | wi aks: 

if 14 52 29 
haat, Sie f 3 * is 254 ez9 

19 to 22 wc 36 40 PS 
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The Life of the wood-cuttere in the northern regions 

is not unlike that in. our Lumber eampe of the northeast. In the 

absence of any habitable center, they generally live in temporary 

@anps hastily sonstrueted. They have to iay in provisions for a 

more or iese Long period. In certsin regione, the Kola district, 

for example, the nearest village is from 116 te 150 miles away. 

The horses are sheltered in small covered enclosures, the foraze 

ie collested in advance during the summer in the neighboring 

fields, or is brought up during the winter in sleighs. 

oo) She few-reade whioh exist are mostly in a bad etate, 

and ean only be used during a portion of the year, A considerable 

part of the Government of Archanwel-<Laponis and the region of 

Petachora, for example, possess no other means of bggormegyh st 

than the rivers. © 

Log Driving and aafting ‘ 
yma Me The moet important rivers for “floating in the region 

: The Borthern Dwina (with the Soukhona, the yoga, the 

vytenegta, and pinegs) , the One ga, and ‘Ve, the ieson, the Zen, 

the Koret, the ‘Kovaa, the Toulona, and the Petechore (with the 

Jaa, the Tsilma anh the ‘Kolva). oe 

. Pleating the northern sone coamences gusevelis at the 

end of ‘April, but in certain regions, the Kois Peninsula, for ; 

instance, where the break-up ef the ice takes piace iater, the 

campaign does not open tall the middle of May and Sone tines the 

beginning of ‘zens. ‘Phe time during which it laste varies con- 

o56 = 
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ssteveriy and depends on the dietance which the Logs have to 

travel, as well as on the floating eonditions of the rivers. 

on the Horthern Dwina, ever a distanee of nearly i, 000 miles, 

the season lasta from one tc two and a half months. In the 

Kola district floating by the Rivers hota, Lota, and the lakes 

Notozer and Touloma (over a distances of 75 to i150 niles only) 

is spread over from two and a half to three months in sonsequence 

of the une rous falle which are mot with in the rivers of Laponia, 

and is not completed till the beginning of August or the middle 

of September. The climatic conditions at the beginning of the 

bad weather are very ‘unfavorable to floating ‘in the dietricts 

of Soroka ond Kem in the Government of arehangel. It ‘sometimes 

bocower necessary to haul out the Logs and to leave ‘then on the 

banke until the following spring. | . 

ae ‘the mail rivers the ‘floating ‘is edrried out either” 

by single Loge or ‘by email rafts, containing froa 50 to 15¢ logs 

each; 10 or 20 of these ratte are coupled up together to make 

the trains. “At “the pointe whe re the various ‘tributaries join the 

main river ‘the logs are collected inte trains of considerable 

sizes. For the floating by single logs on the emall rivers a 

bar is ovented at the junction of the rivera to prevent the 

water renount ing at the time of the following frechet. There 

the Logs are gathered together in trains from 200 to :: 506, and 

even up ‘to ‘3° ,000 pisces each, which are dispatehed towarde the 

sawmills. “Qn the big rivers the traine of ‘logs are generally 

towed by tuge. The loge sre oceasionally towed in the form of 

T= 
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yarae (oF “koohels"), consisting of « number of logs attache’ to 
each other, which form a sort of frame for the floated woot. This 

method of gathering the logs togéther ics often adopted for cross- 

ing the Laker of the White Sea. On the sea the logs, of which this 

Hite of raft is built, are bount together by an trom chain paesed 
through holes bored in the ends of the trunks. Tug boats are 

generally in use on the Northern Dwina, but they have aleo been 

employed for some time past or the Petschora, and even on the 

Toulomi, ana in the Kola Gulf. The trains of emailer loge are 

hauled by hand by meane of s capstan placed om a separate raft 

anchored in front, and which fe edvaneed ae the floating proeeeds. 

AS regards the loss of loge suffered in the operation of floating, 

it does not as a rule exeeed one por cent; it may, however, in 

certain gases become ‘more verious, for example, on the white Sea 

‘floatinge, and particularly on the Zolotitea, on the Kowia, and 

‘on the Kata. This is dus to the fact that the northern ehore of 

the Shite Sea contains neither islands ner baye to serve as & 

sheiter against etoerme. The trains towed include ordinarily 500 

te 2,000 loge, and sometimes 6,000 in the Eovda district. 

The price paid for the werk of floating varier eon- 

siderabiy. in the districts where monthiy pay is the custom 

the workmen earns from 62 to 213, »vut in the Government of 

Archangel the average is $8.50 per aonth, with food furnished 

by the contractor. The average mwonthiy wages earned for float 

ing to Archangel the logs coming from the Yoiogéda Government 

ies io 
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are $8 snd vary from 25 to $12; for the floating by the Volga 

the average reaches $8.15. The work is also often yea 3 for As 

the piece, at eo much per leg floated. — 

The average cost for the transport of a log inte the 

eewnill yard in the Archangel Governnent may be estimated at 

13 eénts and the expenres vary between 5.03 and 30 eente per 

log, according to the length of the journey, which is some- 

times az much a 560 miles. The floating vy the white Sea of 

the logs cét out from the neighboring forertes is very eoetiy; 

it amounts to 16 cents per log from the Government of Yologda 

to the town or Archangel, for a distance varying between 306 

ont LLCO BAian, . ‘5 iad 

The best logemen are those on the Onega, who excel 

in getting down single Lege on the small water eourses. This . 

vory dangerous cveupation tounate, partioularly in the north, 

emeeptional axil. o2,]2 —* 
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sill ae ‘Baltic Ene on (Olonote, Novgored, and Petrograd) 

. character of Forest 

*"Sgeten pine and spruce predominate. In thé govern 

mente ef Petrograd and Glonets pine ana spruse ere about in 

écusl Amounts; birch and agpen ih mixturs. Clonete has Lees ~ 

birek and aspen but sore pine ®han <meta 

~~ Area and Smership 

#he extent of the forest within this region and the 

@harastér 6f ownership are shower in the following table: 

? 

Forest area =" Per 

Provinee State Private - Peasant Other Total area 

Acs 2.2 8 

Qionets 12,062,460 a, O62, 200 & ,187, S66 145,409 186,477,500 47.6 

Kovgoroa 4,041, 800 — 8, 258, 500 1, 725, 700 645, @00 l4, 869, 000 53.9 

Petrograd ___956,500 4,003,700 __130,100 41,200 5,151,500 50.8 

17,080,700 13,524,400 4,041,100 851,600 35,277,800 50 4 

Qhe inmuber Induetry 

ne Lumber industry is very important in the region. At 

‘some plusee alidet the entire population is engaged im it. The 

industry ie eentered principally in Petrograd and Kovgorod. The 

gawmille ef this region are esuailer than those in tne Sorthermm fe- 

gion. They work voth to weet the needs of the city ef zetrograd 

ana the inereasing demand vor sunutactured iumber from advrosd. 

Besides euwmille and veneer plants, the principal wood -us ing 
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industries are bom making, manufacture of exeeivior, ties, 

mine props, and ecordwood. There are not less than 22,000 

woodworkers engaged in the home industry. ‘oodenware, 

ferniture, agricultural implements, ani wagens are the chief 

articles produced. ith the construction of the railroad from 

Petrograd to Yologda, the lusber industry has received s now 

impetus. There are eome importatione te Petrograd from the 

Vietule region end Finland. "hat hampors the development of 
the lusber industry in this region is the poor condition of 
the. @rivable etreams and rosds, and lack of credit to the 

smell operator. | 

3. South Baltic Region (Zsthonia, Livonia, Courland, Pekev, 

“i _ Smolensky ané Vitebsk) 
hoe oo, SBeegacter of 5 ee si 

_, Seoteh pine and spruce predoainate. In Esthonis, _ 
Bivonia, snd fekev there is as aus pine as there is epruge. 

Im Smolensk spruce predominates, in Vitebsk, pine. 

The extent of the forest within this region and the 

character of ownership are shown in the following table: 

~41- 





Forest &Area Per 
cent 
of 

total 
—_ ALL land 

Province State Private Peasant Other Total area 

A4eo0ree ; 

Esthonia 5,300 852,700 wee 18,500 856,500 19.2 

Livonia 325,600 1,810,100 1,700 79,300 2,216,900 21.2 

: Gourland 762,800 1,172,300 100 5,900 1,931,100 29.5 

Vitebsk 473,600 2,178,300 21,900 7,200 2,681,000 25.9 

Smolensk 231,500 2,506,600 461,900 - 54,500 3,194,700 24.5 

Pekoy 162,600 2,686,600 ©. 67,000. 61,500 2,267,700 29.0 

Total 1,971,600 22,086,800 492,600 226,900 13,777,900 26.1 

The iumbar Industry 

This region in ohiefly important not i] ‘much besness of 

preduction of inmbex as on account of the trade in Luaber, Most of , 

the Auaber shipped from various points in Russia ‘used to go through 

Riga, which was the largest Lumber port net only in Europe but : 

probably in the entire world. The industry is centered near tiga 

and ite suburbs, where thousands of a@n were engaged in the de- 

livery, reshaping, and shipping it abread. Furniture making 

and the manufacture of cork are slso developed, especially the 4 

datter, #ithin the last iz yeare the sawmille have nearly doubled. 

Livonia ics aa important center of the lumber imdustry. 

Zethonia and Couriand have not developed any important wood-ueing 

in@ustry. Smolehsk has 71 sawnills employing over 2000 men; othed 

wood<using industries of the factory type are only poorlysdevelop-, 

ed. On the other hand the home industry in timber is well advanced 

med 
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wagons and cooperage are the most important. In this region | 

the private forests predominate; they have been gee oS de-~- 

vastated; the timber is expensive; the means of comaunication 

very poor. During droughte the navigation and fleating of 

rafte on the Festern Dvina and its tributaries as well ae on 

‘the rivers of the Dneiper basin become difficult on account 

of eand bars. | 

» Bieman Region {Kovno, Vilna, and Grodno) 

cheracter of Forest 

Conifers predominate. In Grodno and Vilna there is 

_ more pine than sprace. In Kovno spruce @xeeeds pine. The 

- sonifers have an admixture of aspen, birch, and aleo oak. 

Area and Oenersh 

The extent of the forest within this region and the - 

_@haraeter of ownership are shown in the following tabie: 

. Porest Area Per 
Pues Bui ect % Ae ce. Se a a hs Ee SY ang eent 

Province wee : Private Peasant Other Foteal area 

‘Aeres 

Kora” 447, 600 1,181. ,800 care, 4,700 1, 634 , 500 | 16.8 

“Vilna 16, 100 1,416, 100 48,800 (2,100 2,184,100 | 22.9 

‘ Grodno yf 069, 800 "990,900 18,000 19,200 2,097,900 | 25.6 

“Total 2, 238, 708 "5,687,800 66,800 26,000 5,916,300 210 
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The_iumber jndustry 
The industry ie importent in many places. A great 

éeal of raw and some manufactured material is shipped abroad; the 

poorer grades rewsin at home for losal needs. Especially developed 

is log driving and floating of pulpwood on the rivers Hieman and_ 

Vilva had She wood ~using establishments and pulp mills in Germany. 

A great many ties are made in the region. The iceal sawnille work 

only for iccal markets. on the whole the sawaill industry is not 

wea developed, ‘Ror are large wood ~using establishments. There are 

more wen engaged in the home industry then in factories. ‘Phe great 

drawback is Shas on the rivers Vistula and Vilna withim the 2ussien 

verter the re are ne lusber yards, Russian lumbermen mist there- 

fore ‘ship their products direst into German territory, where there 

are ‘splendid wood yards ana other ‘Gonvenieness, put this ‘places 

the ‘Ruseian lumberuen entirely at ‘the werey ‘of the German trader’ 

in Lumber. : Beets | 

Be on (suwauxs, Biotrxon, omsne, karvaw, Plosk, ‘ 

Russian Poland Kaliez, Kielce, Peds: Lublin, and S$eidlee) 

Character of the Forest : 

Beaaure ef the poverty of the, bet: pine predominates 

im almost all these governments. Larch, spruse, and fir (in the 

southern portion of the region) oeeur only in the governments at 

Pietrkor, Kaliez, and Suwalki. Oak cecupies % per cent of the 

produetivye forest iand. Among other brosiiesf species are beech, 

ash, maple, and sycamore. 
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_ The exteat of the forsat within thie region and the 

character of omergiip are chown in the following table; 

Poreat Area at 4 ’ Per 

Province State Private Peasant other Total area 

to a =< Ue 

 Sumalki 493,700 114,700 28,400. 11,500 646,100 . 21.6 

lomoha «279,700 254,209 26,000 -—«-100-—«B60,000 23.0 
Warsaw $158,090 318,300 38,500 100 809,900 «12.8 

Plosk 54,800 168,400 19,900 2,600 240,700 10.8 

Kalies © 79,400 ° 247,700 39,209 113,800 478,100 17.4 

Pietrkow 174,600 294,100 67,100 3,800 529,600 17.7 

Radon °° BOY,900 “428,600 74,500 11,400 22,400 27.5 

| Kielse 216,809 244,600 38,900 9,500 609,500 21.2 

Babin 97,000 558,600 129,800 14,600 800,200 19.9 

Seidles __89,200_ _ 406,100 _2124,500 160,000 __ 779,800 __22.8 
Total 1,950,800 3,020,500 571,600 325,400 5,876,300 19.3 

the ouaver cacustr, 

The iunver industry ani wood-unaing plants are weil 

develezed; tae praduet iu mostly soneused iseally. There are large 

furkiture faetories eapioying fram 500 te 1,000 workmen; the 

epeciaity is high-grafie want furniture and parquet. Sere alee iz 

one of the largest fastories of wooden naiia and #290den iaste. ia 

Peland alene there are 7,060 peasants engaged in the villages in. 

the manufacture of woven and splint baskets and other containers. 

The region is in need of an carly eometruction of the projected 
biden NE wee 
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eanal which would connect the river Nieman with the perte on 

the Baltie Sea, time enabling the shipment of lumber direct 

to Briglang instead of sending it through the Prussian aidale- 

mean. The industry suffers because of the fact that the beat 

timber fe sent to Germany; on the other hand there is a lack 

of liardwoods, especially of beech, which ie a@emanded in Large 

quantities at the factories of bent furniture. 

bs, ester (Haghilev, Minsk, 
os nia, gov, Podolia, Bessarabia, 
Poltava, "gkaterinosiay, geo and agen ges 

Sharacter of Yoreet 

“In the mortherm pert eprnee predominates, ferming 60 

per eent of all the forest; net much pine. There are stili 

large quantities of esk, the export of which is growing. | 

The extent of the forest within this region and the 

character of ownership are shown in the following table: 



- 
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Forest aAré@a Per 
eont 
of 

total 
ALL land 

Prevyinece State Private Peasant Other Total area 

CORY Pec eS 

Moghilee 292,400 2,317,700 570,000 21,100 35,201,200 88.3 

Minsk © 1,280,000 7,110,600 67,500 15,400 8,472,700 40.7 

kiev 516,000 1,419,000 6,800 652,500 1,994,300 16.3 

Chermigov 278,600 1,249,800 271,600 32,700 1,626,600 15.3 

Podalea 253,200 775,900 coos 18,700 1,042,800 10.4 

Volhymia 1,103,100 3,673,400 5,900 23,700 4,704,100 28.3 

Poltava 35,100 454,500 98,900 13,200 575,800 6.0 

BkaterinoslavZ6,400 469,100 172,400 10,300 588,200 3.8 

Kherson 111,100 148,500 23,200 9,200 292,000 1.6 

Bessarabia 26,400 127,900 68,400 429,800 652,500 6.2 

Tauride 173,400 __ 343,000 _ 266,800 542,500 1,125,700 _7.7 
Total 4,099,600 17,869,600 1,643,500 964,200 24,476,900 16.2 

This at present in one of the mort important centers of 

the Lumber industry and the timber trade. The material is used for 

both home consumption snd more distant markets. Some round timber 

ie sent abroad, but the bulk is sawed up into boards, box material, 

excelsior, and matehwood; especially developed ip the manufacture 

of veneer, There if slee a great deal of wood distillation, the 

largest wood distillation plant being located in thia region. There 

are not lees than 30,500 peasants’ engaged at howe in the nenufact- 

ture of wooden producte--tubs, woven and splint baskets, agricul. 

“47 
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tural implements, and wagone, There are about 11,000 cabinet~ 

makereg alone among the workers engaged in this home industry. 

4%, Ural Région (Perm, Ufa and orenburg) 

Character of Bhe Forest 

Principally pine and epruce forests. In places also 

fir in mixture with spruce and cedar (Pinus cembra). Oak is 

abundant in Ufa and Orenburg. 

Area and Owmership 

fhe extent of the forest within thie region and the 

‘eharacter of ownership are shown in ‘the following table: — 

Ural Region 

Forest area Percent 
of 

total 
All dand 

Province State Private Peasant Other Total area 

shyla Acres | 

Perm. 26,266,800 15,268,600 3,605,600 2,971,100 46,102,100 57.3 

Ufa 2,632,600 3,691,800 988,500 45,100 7,254,800 25.0 

Orenburg 687,100 1,957,800 4,255,100» 8,700 6,836,700 15.1 

saver 29 0436, 500 18,888,200 6,846,000 3,022,900 60,195,600 38.9 

The Lumber etiatiie 

Although the lumber industry is not the largest in- 

dustry in the region, it is of considerable importance, because 

of the metallurgical industry which depends on the timber re- 

sources of the region. There ig a number of sawmills the out- 

put of which are boards, staves, boxes, excelsior and parquet 

are the other products of the region. The manufacture of 

~48 ~ 
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trunks and the wood pulp industry are also developed to a 

considerable extent. The wood distillation industry is very 

extensive-- charcoal, wood alcohol and tar, being the main 

products. The peasant workers, of whom there is 2 large 

nuaber, are engaged in wagon making and cabinet work. The 

products of thie region are partiy coneumed looally and partly 

sent by water to cities along the Rivers Volga and Kama. fone 

of the product is even sent to the Siberian markets. Recently 

some material has been sent to Archangel and Petrograd for ex- 

port abroad. The forests most exploited are those belonging 

to private owners and to the Mining Devartnent. The Government 

forests proper could be developed to a large extent if there 

were good roade.— , 

8. Region of the Upper Volga (Tver, Yaroslav, Kostrom, and 
Vyatka) 

Character of forests 

_ Bine and spruce forests in abundance. Mixed with 

them are birch, aspen, alder; also oak in the southern part. 

Area and Ommership 

The extent of the forest within this region snd 

the sharacter of omership are shown in the following table: 

~49 ~ 
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Clee Yogi 

of OMe Gack | Laem. ail, aie) 
DE ver cent 

All fe-~ of totel . 
Province State Private  feasunt other tal land ares 

Pe LU eid IR ARSE ae SEN ait A e xr 8 F : | ie We 

ver «1,018,300 2,348,000 808,000 884 3,656,700 24.3 

Yeroslay 539,100 1,829,100 119,000 658 2,543,000 30.7 | 

Koutroma 4;%26,700 4,181,000 420,600 914 9,419,700 46.6 

Vyatke — er eT er £02 ee 

Muy oeith 

The lumber industry ia not ceveloped uniformly through 

out the Teghons in nome Places: it fa the main coeupetion of 

the gine jpeatatiee, Sawmills are ‘being developed rapidly; 

moghine Aan hag orowiing out manus luber, ans qithin the 

last ‘few youre there ‘hea ‘been « considerable inorense in the 

enben caf | faetories, both lerge and mimll.. In the Goverment. 

of. Zostroma theve are several woot-ueing plants onpleying — 

over Sag ure Moat of all are pki ja the wood -aad mg im 

dustries of the peasant workers. The ohdet produet is wooden | 

WEES, COPS, BPA, footwear made of bact, ant bast ropes. 

The reason for the variety of tho iniustries ie due to the © 

fustries are capable of great development if there were 

good roads, more reilrosds, ané if the drivable end nsvi- 

guble rivers were in « better condition. 
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Be tg oF Genre Volga (Viadimir, Sishny-levgored, end 

- ak shheninrten sentannate 3 in. Siemens anid 

went 
1 vans 24 sy 

eA 

the extent 6? the forest within this region and the 

character ‘of aanmune are eae ‘in the Bicrctnend tedle: : 
Gime 3 

Fdhctat ta Aree 
os RE 

mney wei te. of tot 
Provinoe . “state, “Exivate,, ae ooo tel lend area 

A¢eresn 

Vaatante- —— 1,085, 100 hee 08, 500 hagas} 21.8 

Righny-— 
Hovgorod 1,967,700 2,288,900 re 62,400. sents 88.28 

Fagen $,615, 000° 659,500 - 953,400 BB, 200 4,646,700 30.2 
2 Ps vee 

Total 6,541,800 “4,766,500 | 1,298 1200 199,100 12,606,200 52.0 
4 stie Bs ee 
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tn several — the wood-ueing industry is the main souree 

‘er Fever. “the gutting of cordwood ond poles and driving 

them to points of consumption within Puseie engage » large’ 

portion of the population. “The burning 6f wood in pits to 

obtodn the product of i sistillation ‘Lo very common. 

(100 Region of Lower phan (oan ¥ 

‘broatleat foreste ‘predominate. “Ta the northern por 

tion of the region ‘there. ‘is some ‘pine and spruce, Bak Le 

“the ost Len at species. Tt predominates in Simbirex 

‘ont makes ‘ap oe per oont of the forests in Semara and Saratov. 

“Among Other troe@lent species are elm, maple, aah, and birch, 
Tn Aetrekhen there ore no forests, bat shrubs. 

er “the ‘extent of the forest within this resten dnt the 
“chareoter of t ownierahp | are “Show heal the dhveypieend table: 

eo ey we 
he A a 

a £178,400 
469,200 

Fron al a seal 
Astrakhem . 831 139,900 4,400 610, 
ten * 280,800, 620,200 89,000 642,800 2.1 

total 488,800 5 +224 ,000 s 078 000 “4600 9,922,800 ~ 8.2 
wa 
Pe. RSE kd 

eee Ios, fo oe ee ee 
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This region 4s ohiefly & congumer of wood, There is 

not much timber ond whet there ia of 4$,are hardwoods. the. 

 ewniRietand the wodd~using ‘kndnatries fre fet noutiy by the 

timber that ig floated sleng the Liver Volga from the Yorthern 

. Regloms The trade dn lumber ae very lerke, roaehing from 13 

oto 18 mi Xion deliera'a year,’ toh of the produet ia exported 

to the ports of the Agov See amt from there gent to northern 

Comcatan ane Siberia, Here, as in erery other region, the 

 dndustry da capable of tremendeva expansion ir the means of 

ona aiaalo meee would be —_eE ae are 

ite: 7 pine profominstes — in yesum end Orel, im Jioagon 
“and Kaluga helt of the forests axe pine and the other half, 

‘prosdleaf, while im the Governuents of Yanbov, Pensa, Tula, 

Verensah, Turek, ent Tharkev, the broadleaf forests pre- 
inte. ‘the ok ‘de the prineipel apecdes, It, agaupies, r:) 

por ent ‘in Tarek 53 per cont in Verqneah, 45 per eont in. 

vale, ‘86 por cont in Penge, 26 per cent an Zalnga, Lo pox 

cont in ore, ‘TL por cont im Zonday, ant only 6 yer cont in 

syasene 

the extant of the forest within this region an? the 

ohaxeeter of omerthip are shown in the % Liowing table: 

ae 
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Ok i On 

ee ere et Ares 
Per vent 

Province State iaa’ sae — ” ieee Total ely choe 

ihetored Porewdiuen eee phot ogee ov boa 

Moscow" “B87, 000 1,488,500, 588, 500.. apne BR RIN 2O0 LTT 

Kaluga’ R22;200 148865500: 220, WO. F1yA00 8,100,200, 28.0 

Ryazan © 838,700 2,178,700 608,600. 17,600 2,083,600 20,1 

Pensa 629,000 747,900 268,300 29,400 1,674,600 18,1 

combo 1,138,200 986,800” 30B,700 190,400 2,596,700 16.2 

orel 730,800 24295,800. 109,400 89,000 2,092,500 18.7 

eurek 186,500 202,900 190,300 16,000 617,700 6.5 

Yoronesh 298,500 304,400 556,400 18,1°) 1,179,800 +4 

vharkey 176,200 689,800 582,900 6,200 1,124,100 8.6 

fetal 4,240,000 8,406,800 8,974,700 520,900 16,842,400 1446 

fhe region ie sot very rich im timber. Most of the 

timber prodvet is used loceliy. A great deal of lumber is 

imported from other regions, principelly from the Volga 

Region. The greatest conaumer of forest prodveta, especially 

of aor , ia Moscow, Tho home woot—neing inéuetry is the 

most characteristic inéuetry of the region; nearly 104,000 

peassnt workers are employed in it. Tho ehief prodvets are 

wagons, eooperege, and furniture, 

wi whe 
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oheracter ‘of omorchtp are Lscanl in the following table; 
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The species io oe 
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forest area; oak, ie per cent: bine beooh, 1s per cont; q 
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_Brosdeat syeeiea zrotoninate ebtrat open, elder, | 
black. and white poplar, elm, oak and maples ‘Spruce ‘and 

pine are. found only in isolated plases dn the mountednas 

a the foot of the mountains of Torkeoten welnut do quite 

es ” ine ‘wes of ‘the ‘tevent within this geen yy “ey show 

in the following ‘table: — 

 protuetive 
Foreat Ares 
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oe: SD WE IRI cow 
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Gs West Sibe ah Spins dese hin 
Rats. ed 

bense coniferous forests with oxtensiye QWAMNPE » 

Sinerien lereh (lerix siberica), white pine (2inus geubra), 

amd. Sgoteh pine predominates Among broadleat species are 

aspen, bamewood, poplar, sldery end birch; farther, gaat es 

the wore, mountainous region da approached, extensive, con+ 

iferous forests in solid bogies with white pine (Bi 

goubra), epruce, Seoteh pine, ead lerch (lexdx dehuric 

aie dain: Daas ah me ahaition habiateie Seoteh pine, and 

niciecebie tr lerge shtishcite of bireh (Betuls dehw 

4 Lag. OP ADS 

“" BroaMlesf specie’ predominate, fiongolian oak 
lies), eeveral o.celes of maple, basawood 

mies), elm (Ulgms momtans), corkwood (Phi lo~ 

the forest within thie region, ai, the eharaater: mh seinihlitnky 

are bysameind Ny tha se a ell be agpnl 

Bx ae i) Oe Fie RR, PSPS . Caeati 
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SIBERIA 

mune (Aree... Pegduetive Poroat 
“State Cpremw- of: We 

Fort ate Foroxnts 
Bae % : ‘ A + ‘ 
TRG NUS CRNA 8s ORE Ee 

nik bicthay ‘ee rene BBE , 676 

Tobolak 170,808,918 45,868, 156 

Tomok oo. Med e87 e768 au,047,426 

Prawn (8S YOST 

Re oe Renters SAPARD. PPE 205,692, aS% 
+ 

(a orietes ah Ro my ue BSA oe ae co Ae 
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Fetal Siberian Prairio © nase BL age ORO en 

td ee 
SEN ooh. 

pracoerny nackte, Tota. samen 086 019,056,624 
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Siberian regions has ‘alreséy ‘bodn discussed in connection 
NY Bia 

wits tho ‘export. ‘timber trade of r
uagia. eg Spahan" (ademas 

ie. 4 $ 
bis et, 

The foresta of imawia may be divided into ai brand 

rogiona: ooo e 

iy She northern coniferous forest (Telga) 

Ry Bro mined coniferous snd hardwood forests... 
> -Rhe hardwood forest of the, prairie regions ........ 

ov oo-he Bho verties!] forest belta of GRUsBeUBs . 

9 fe the vertios] forest velte of Durkeatans 

isotaGy The hewdwood. foxesta of the.smur vegions » 

“The northern Saal soe HIGH Hieinal Hel a 
fttesUeta the Badtie Sec ont in Siberia it oxtents ~ 
south ‘te ¢ Chane. “tt ebounds in ewempo, pertioulerly in the 
westem port of Siberia oni the extrone northern part of 
Oe Me VERR, Shab Tyo he Ae a La Dam SR oh aa 
seodpeee: S russia. 

fy EO a 4 RP nue as Thy ath erry whe fp) Be ee we ED aD agleg 44 ae ae ‘ RY Pt oer 
hed Fae 3 elie Wee SOS BAR MeO. Be ee eee a ee, 

a ean, Mole aes ee re 

In the sankral portion of: northern ussite » eoniterous 
can, “Setar” (eee 

forests of pine 
oh a ‘s eek Suis 

form the predeninant ty ve a the pe oe saat of the 

~ Oder. 

AP 
23 

Cor TY + Y eR 
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Government of Archangel and im the Urel Kounteins Furopean 

: bcm oa)y whieh €itfers very littie 

from the western European lerch, forma vast forests. Farther 

eeat thers appears fir and near Orel: aleo “eeter". eee 

Conas 

_ 0 “Baikal divides ‘Saveria 3 into ‘to alnont equal | 

ports - ~ wostorn ean eastern, vestern Siberia ineiudes the 

Coverments of Tobolsk, Romak, Yeniseisk, Irkustk, 3180 the 

Provinees of turged end Dralek, “Beetern Siberia ineindne 

the ‘Frovinees of trens-Badke, Pre-teur, Awur, ond Saghblion, 

weirie region of Siberia ingludes the rroviness of 

jemipalatinsk and Akmolinak, The viststreteh of land 

adjoining the Arotie deean from the Ural Kountains to the — 

Bering Streit ie Aretic Tundra, devoid of forests, although 

here ani there are found some dwarfed trees, Next to Tundra 

is © forest belt which #lso extends across entire Siberia to 

the Eacific Oooan. This forest is not always & continuous 

rage tg ag se Pr igen believed, was ie interrupted by vast 

swans ‘eal ‘pahaass “the toreata | are noatly found on éivides, 

particularly oa the south stoves, stiording them protection 

Lmpor ant et which eee 

ie biveh” ph oes mt the naxvoots.  slene on at Sel 

Rr oui 
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there sre found mixed ooniferous end hardwood foreute in. 

whieh, however, spruce end “cedar” predominate. 

> Im eastern: siberie, pertieuleriy in the amr end 

Pre-~Amar Srovinees, snother species of apruse (Picea 

Sjenensin) is very common, imong other conifers is the 

viou)y a very veluable trec, 

be Pathe are Legere ane areas pee. hmm io the Amur 

es holophy! 2, commen in the 

| Phe mined sanch tierce oni. haxdwood deni: io mate up 

of Seoteh ping, spruce aeeite exeoise), larghy Zurepean fir 

‘ “the haréwaads of the ‘preirie region dn furoyoun ‘ 

mused. ore made up of ook (morons petunculate), maples 

Later iden, ’ Aesr conpestre and Ager teterioun, ‘ash 

hagetss basswood (2iide perritelia), elm (Zimws 
‘nontene > dans atria, end suber a), ‘ana poplers 
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Of the mont iene are found enly Seeteh pine, which occation~ 

ally forme tants on sandy sila near rivert. The forests 

most eharaotertetis of the prairie region went of the Ural 

fe ve are nade np of Onley east of the red. down tadnn 

the pireh ‘ds the ‘moat characteristic ‘species with an oecn~ 

‘sional adnixture of whllow ond aspen. Hekther oak, maple , 

‘ash, ¢ ‘elm, oF basswood ‘are ‘found in the ‘peadeis region cast 

of the rel Houtoins path the eee poginn is ate ee 

he mowrtadus of Canessua present several vertical 

belta, Bear the shore are fowl large swamps ocesvionally 

covered with a dense growth of alder, On the odge of the: 

ewanps where the gil is drier cre found oak, beech, horn- 

‘heam, basawood, agh and maples, covered with emillex end — 

other vines, Higher wp the mounteliag there begine a mixed 

natant neko: nanesianatiia in mixture with these sre found 

Hle0 ¢lm, dronwood (Gairya),; ehestaut, maple, basswood, ash, 

am espern. Higher up the mounteina ere found sonifercus 

grag bres agg Seoteh pine, eantern ae (Picea 

Srientslis) ont Crinean fir (Abies Hordme 
Jy are ) found forosts of other conifers gush as Crimean 

pine (iam aries), maritime pine (gimme zexitime) ond f 
mountain pine (zuma nontena) the undergrowth characteristic 

‘of: thie belt 4a made up of rhododendron und holly. 
“26S 
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“Ta Turkestan there 1 ney ve “edstingutene five 2 vegeta 

tion volta: ! ; | 

“This is ‘eherecterized by lorge 

stretches of ‘wood Lane mece up of a shrub, not unlike our 

mesgni te, ‘aeszien gumesenéron, ond along the rivers of an 

be Zhe tivated . “This comprises | the ‘ost fertile 

loose ‘soll, requiring Spey to give wonderful ‘yields; 

much ‘of it is already unter oultivatsons The upper Limit 

of ‘thie deit ia ot 2 fron 8,000 to 2,600 Loot, i ‘ia 

Bes cleat | be 2 4 “this ‘does not extend above “0600 

ets, ate “apecies gr pe ore present, aleo biroh. 

~ chs other prey are black walmat (Juglene 

wild. BEplLe ‘Re phetedia; with come ovh om? waple. 

belt. This is ehiefly mide up of? 

ogie), cherry, 

7, 600° t0°10,000 feet, Above it is found junipers =~ 

cho ‘kmah Yeghon yrevente sevérol dietinet torent 
typass Here the ‘pure doniferous forent of the north mixes — 
with the broadleaf forest, walnut with "oedar", fir end biren 
with baskoo, and grapevine with spruce, Among the more” 





reghniugee havawood treca, two wpeches of oak ere moat common, 

which ocewrs ajemg the mitdle courge of the River Amur and 

inthe south of the Pre~smr region; two,apeotes of ashy 
Fraxinus moniehuries, which growa over the larger part of 

Sinker tel 2hA— knack | sates vclly , etek Peaziane tena ies..>. 
which ee ‘£n the southern Ueourd reclon; black waimt.. 

hens manighuries), is found im the Auur region, and in 

obs chacte? em Seen Se Pen tee, region; « tree 

en whieh proguees « beatiful 

; the ‘tinbor to aola vot in  poavate and tate forests; 

a) y the ‘lot ‘or area in ease of vlear cutting; (£) by 

quantity; in whisk geae either the treea te be felled are 

marked or the trees te be left are mrked; (3) by the tree; 

in this ease the cheek ie by the uumber of stampa. 

The universal wood meagure in Auesia is 2 euble sajen, 

whieh means a stack of wool seven feet {1 sajen) high, seven 

feet long and seven feot wide, It io similar te our cord 

_ eagure, exeept thet the @imensions are different. A stack 

 GB~ 
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of timber seven feet high, seven feet long, but only 3% 

foot wide ie one-half of a eublie sajen eni will tuk, 

therefore, two of such stecke to make ome cubdie sajen, 

In some place, Lilke on the River Volga, the wit of 

menwure is 2 ataek of woot five os jen ( 7x6 = 35 feet) 

Long {“pinterik’}; at other plsees the length if 10 sajon | 

(70 feet) ("dievetortk"), most commonly, however, it te 

ne vajen (7% feet) long. “A eubse tajen coutaina, therefore, 

848 euble feet (7x ¥ x7) of wteoxed wood, Por purpoces 

of estimating in all Government forests « normal sajen, 

equal to 220 oubso feot, ig ‘sdoptea aie unit. This is 

the 20134 contents of o cuble a6 jens Instead of expressing 

the stand in boaré foot, the Tussten ‘foveaters: express oi 

"morsel sagen”, 
, che contents of the trees is determined ta ‘he 

toot ant the sum ds divided by RO, whieh n gives the wumber 

of "nernal enjen” int the stand. 
Keep. 

weds ns 
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h Diecaderat ikea et ae Gee) aude 

(oo 2 ede peste ces the largest forest area of the 

World, containing the moet valuable apeoies uséd by tha” 

industries of the oiviliseti world, That the export of 

Sinber is eupeble of creat Lherosce ae compared with the 

forset area iv shown ih the following tabler 9 ~ 

ickv Ryser, 600,000 $ 89,250,000 
United United stato : Sealoeo.e00 ais 454,457 ,000 

Mantes AwMangexy 83,000,060 78,808 000 
SEB! Has Re ere rey By ce RRS I Sama at eee abe eee Ke 

a How readily the B yc read oapers: de growing | and 
ihe ay ease pe hee iS'R i Pe yet Ne eats 

whet en Anerea: ingly inportsnt part it ao aunee in Ruseia€n 

trade badanos ony, be Judged fre er export of tuber yeas 

England for tne last wen your: C compared math Bounds 
reeks OR eS 

navin tod the United oraves (in Ber gent of the oatire 

sapert to ‘Fngiand) 5 he 

3003" iso | ipoe” aml ania 
is Siete ce fh eae Ge Ay RR Gs ahs 

apelin tinber Bi 
Seandinavian timber 
Uaited States timber 3 a 

dey ALG BIN RRR Ne aie SS gaa as E AGRE IER MIRE RO tS 

mn According * bd the Reconstruction Report of Bogsont, 
ye Be PT 2 SERRE Bak BARR 

eut of 20,432,308 "lowda™ of unis exeas imbor and pit 
Mei Pie & 

yeee. imported ri England, during the R fai prior, be ‘the 
FARA Beda : Nee B.A st Sila RD ah 

t om t War, ‘5 196 , 086 5 Meade” cane. fron Rusrda, ee eee ee phat 

wats Before, the WOT» a8 por gant of ala ‘Ruyetan « eke 
Rake 

ports. axe out “Abough the Baltio ports, Petrograd, , 

Kronstect, Rig, Libau ard, Findsu, 

Nae: 
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# Dayving the war a groah cbanges hac taken place in 

the timber expert of Ruawian which wiki heqgome poremnont. 

‘Sixtoun million seres adjoining the Beitic previness whigh 

‘wupPlied the bulk of suport timber are dn the Lighting 

s00e ani have bean guived... The wogiene fre witah the. 

gaport Cambor wiki take place are the north and north. 

‘enabern forest wag ign. and Atchange® iii becomes the ahder 

emorSyefhe seed of timber in the Allied markets offera 

wORdeTU prodpegte Cor pha Rucsian timber industry, By. 

he proper developeient of the equatry Rugsia will be able 

Re dHLiver the bubi of tie taabox nogesomry for she Al- 

Vded countries, It 24 very pose@dbie Viet 16 thie dine 

Re wk i not leat wertee competition either ftom! 

Seandimivie ox from the Mow World, As to Austria Hua 
(@exy, “he whl hewe her own nests, and aside from this a 

big part of her sigh Gaildiw wae dentQoyed during the > 

Mors of Aor wa, ities ae a Kon. yaa cae ate 

fee Pty 65 "Tre Aavelopment of Rusciats tieber lndustry-and 

‘the export of Muslin tiaber te the European market — 

means Zor Russia txe practieal «olution of many of hee -- 

‘Pfimancial @if{iquities, The develepment of the tuner. 

iandust2y will ¢rosta a favorable foreign trade palanee- 

ad whhl aieheteda the paysiont of the national det, 

7. Be other resoura iu Pasoda will be so easy to 

goavert inte eovh ac ber timber, 

en 
waa’ mi te 
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a eS te ae of ‘the utmodle adtpdirtditee “bu Mayline tHis the 

| ORerdot rékdtirdes Of tvietiern ‘aa horthenetdrd Bdnilie) upon 
\ONWHia Gh “OhiW Weylnds,’ etiouad act fwd “undvr ‘the edutre’ of 

SQ yr Maite ait dad Yeon mut te eden Cuvermidnt 

| OCvedtindd the attudtied dé dreqrly divwn by thd fied that 
) : Ue Nae Pecantty cant Profeewlc Sbwbtiig, ‘of the Untwerode 

OM gy Gf Rednburg, to Idok wviF The witkttod “th hat region 
| Regie forert upon the actienmete be taken by the Britiah 

Government, ae sewed walle Rew Oo qe ets, 

9 °te prevent ‘Gerdiniy tron Yaetdg edn troller Rubetats 
ORtbiber revotiroes, 28 fa euednviod to eTiwutn te the devel 
© gpmort of Uke dumber and woodsuntng industries within 
- Rawote Melt, Ae Wag as Certindy WELT ude Ruredd ae a 

Ope etod et ‘tun whterinds aud prevent the development of 

the Ruselan Lusher inductry, tae advantages e111. be on 

the site ef Germany, 

Grant Britain anc Prenee are aimoat exclusively 

gonouners of Russian sawn lumber and other manufactured 

forest prodiunte, Gurman lumber induetry de aixest an- 

iyely built @n Rucsien craw eoteriel, the manufactured 

products of which, as for instances paper, are later reim 

“ported to Ruswia, The development of the lumber industry 
Ain Ruswia will tend to eliminate Germany ae the nomfac 

: juror and wmiddiemaa of the Rucaien timber resources, 





” 
« 

10, After the firet revolution the provietonal gave 
PaKoot Maly arrangements with the Rritden AOVerAMdA te 

‘Please ivagtiy te the latter blocks of tiswer, 800,000 
(eeren in extent, for » period of from SO to aS ewan The 

forvstere and that the material be worked over in 
iteeif, “ 

“, The Region of Arehangel sow baa $0 sawndli«, 

ia. These faote in@ieate the importarice of Ruccilan 
Pew’ Serourges in her financial and economia roheollie 

ihe ‘ton Gnd therefore should be aonoiderad in any plan 
She Allies may adopt fer teu economia renabii ite» 

in ot Ruseia, 
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U.S. DEPARTMENT O AGRICULTURE 

FOREST SEIRVIGE 

FORESTS OF leu ROPEAN 
AND ASIATIG) RUSSIA 

LEGEN 

(DENSITY EXPRESSED IN PERG|ENT OF LAND AREA) 

GON!IFEROUS FOREST PRAIRIE 

(Pine, Spruce, Larch and Fir ) | SEMI ARID AND 
[im] 25 to 50 + PERGENT }| DESERT REGION 
[4] 10 t0 25 PERCENT ([_)]) TUNDRA 

MIXED CONIFEROUS AND f Ea MOUNTAIN TOPS AND 
HARDWOOD FOREST | ALPINE FLORA 

MMM 25 to 50+ PERGENT|| (> BOUNDARIES OF 
TIMBER REGIONS 

[il] 10 to 25 PERGENT§) 

(Birch, Beech, Oak, Elm 

} 

HARDWOOD FOREST i 

and Basswood) 

[5 25 to 50+ PERCENT | 
[mam] 10) to 25 PERG EN 

SGALE 

porta y 
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1. NORTHERN REGION: | the productive forest land. Among other brondlonf spcoies 4% of tho Hob foats in Ss and Scotch pine predominate (Archangel and Vologda) 
atk Peattencrtencttaytatenctavcutords af apastout ke» ots pcalanceemivieoredd tecmeserar 

European coniferoun forest. Sooton g jie and spruce ef Beran there are ni sata, but 2 b. 
predominate. In the eastern portion alvo lurch |, fir and oedor 6. REGION OF THE RIVERS DNIEPER AND DNIESTER: SM PESTLE S OLS] 

(Moghilev, Minsk, Volhynia, Kiov, Chernigov, Podolia, Extensive coniferous £ { Binus sombre }; in places olvo biroh, aspen, and alder. Bossurabia, Poitaya, Ekatorinosiav, khoruon, 1s THE Tun ER} 
ee i 2] and Taurida) (Mosabyr i white pino (Einus cembra), spruco, Kure) 

©. NORTH BALTIC REGION: In the northern part spruce predominaton, forming (Larix dahurioa). 
(Olonots, Hovgorod, and Petrograd) Pint 

50% of all the forest; not much pine. There are still large Fe kal Eautern Siberia 
Seotch pine and upruo In the Govorn- jovoon and ga hs forests ure pine and the othe 

Rese EE quantitios of oak, the export of which is growing. In addition to apr 
mento of Fotrograd and Olonots pine and apruco| sre about in Ratt DrCRSSaea fp Gyezum ee a : large quantities of birch (Bot 
equal amounts; birch and note has Leos 7. URAL REGION: Voronezh, a a nd Gepen in mixture. 0) onoto has lo (Bora, Ufa, and Orenburg) ; (Zopulua balsami fora). 
birch and aspen but ‘ bear | | es e iP moro pine thun Petrograd. Principally pine und spruce forests. In places ae 4. Aur Region 

n Xure f 
5. SOUUH BALTIC REGION: | also fir in mixture with spruce and cedar ( Pinus cenbra )- 

(Zathonia, Livo grat AUG'VAteAE) sey cote Paky, Sa0h enek, Oak io abuntent in Ufa and Crenburg- 

8. REGION OF THE UPPER VOLGA: J 
(Tvor, Yarosluy, Kostroma, and Yyatka) Hard 

Scotch pine and apruce predosinate. Te ee HOLA), 
AAvonin, und Yakov there iu as much pine ay tq poenss anzuess 2 h order of thet the ot urea; Tn Ysolensk spruce predopinates, in Vitebsk, ps 2° Pino und spruce forente in abundance. Mixed with r thei of foro 

See ever ainisei ce puvent aldee;valuo, oak in),the woutharaipart: oak, 16%; Bid | beech, 19%; pine. Gf; spruce, 7%; and fir, Oe 
4. NIA BEDrOH: el (Kovno, Vilna, and Grodno) | 15. TURKESTAM) REDION- 

9. REGION OP CENTRAL VOLGA: 
(Viadimir, Nishny-Novgorod, and Kazan) ‘ 

Gonifera predominate. In Grodno and Yilna thoro 
wt a = Birah, aspen, alder 

i 
4 Bore pine than spruce, cularly in Nizhny-Novgorod | 2 

In Koyno apruce exo ced pine- Oak predominates particularly in eck " ; Sg ee 

Tho conifers have an admixture of open, biron, and lao oak- and Kazan. are fe7nd opt - mountains. at the 

Pen en Petaaa i 2 VOLGA: 
foot of the =4 fntaine o 

i 
10. REGION OF LOWER = a 

he 

(Runaian Po: » Stwalki, Dotrkow, Lomsh a. Warsaw, (Sinbirax, Samara, Saratov, Don and Astxakhan) 

Plook, 3, 14. SIA=aiay Saron K, Kalioz, Eieloe, Radon, Lublin. @ “id Soidice) Broadleaf forests predominate. In tho northern ae ar Om: 
Reokuse of the poverty of the soil pi ne predouinates 

‘slnoat in all thene governzenta, 
spruce. Oak EF | 

ssverion taal 
portion of the region there is sone pine and 

Zarch, spruce , ond tir (in te the moat important speoios. In the Frovinces of Sarator 
the southern portion of the Fegion) ocour only in the Govern- 

Se Re en Suwalki. OQax oq oupies 3% of 
Ne? — —— 

- 
A 

pnd Sensra, 14%. It predoninaten in Simbirek and =axes SP 
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